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Wat i5Kloo, Oa , August 2, 183. ONCE MORE TO THE FRONT
FRIDAY..., AUGUST 31, 1883. MY FRIENDS, ONCE

MORE.
0

o
JUST RECEIVED TO-DA-Y :

New Dry Goods,
New Fancy Goods,

New Embroideries and Laces,

. u no one of the rwnua homo.

ho fc u to u, dssnissd and

huB4 M & Celling hypocrite in
R nrofeWii in.

intertBt Ena devotion to a cause

ery interests or his prejudices.
attention of the country for
t:mo hM ue6Q ot the iubject of a
reform ia tho civil service, and tusny
devotees have come forward all over!

tt,a country raising their voice iu its
favor tm jouiff to all manner of ex

w w

tremes on this subject .

No man in all the country has been

louder and more boisterous iu his

declarations in favor of this reform

WetU

his voice has been hesrd above the din

of voices of those who scramble for

the spoil of it aabjees to ihWibn
tion by the leaders of the Republican

party. George V illiam haa gone so

far as to ring threats in the ears of ths
leaders of the Republican party to the
effect that his loud and potential voice
would be heard against the Republican
iartv in future elections, unless thst

w

party adopted his notions of civil ser
vice reform. He bss sven gone to the
extreme of Hying that as between a

decent, honest Democrat, and sn inde- -

cent, dishonest Republican, he would
be compelled to choose the former as

against the latter for aa office. He
haa been too goody, goody good to

support any man for office nnlesa he
be nice, tidy, moral and, in faot, in
possession of all those qualities that so
adorn and enoble any public official.

The country knows him only as a man
woo has persistently attempted to snow
that his standard of official and oliti-e- al

conduct is on a far higher plane than
that of his fellows. But what do we

seel loan article of thecunent issue
of Harper a IrSsBSjr, we na! eorge
William treating of the forth coming
gubernatorial election in Massachusetts

New Furnishing Goods,
New Boots and Shoes,

New Clothing: for Men and Boys,
New Blankets,White and Colored,

New Trunks and Valises,
New Hats and Caps,

New Cigars and Tobacco,
New notions and ideas,

New bargains for everybody.

SPECIAL FOR LADIES.

258 YOS. NEW SILKS AMD SATINS, AT SEVENTY-FIV- E CIS., WORTH ONE

DOLLAR AND FIFTY GTS.

500 YDS. NEW SILKS AND SATINS AT 50 CTS..PER YARD, WORTH $1.00.
120 00Z. LADIES COLLARS, AT 5 CENTS EACH, WORTH 10 CENTS.

20 DOZ. SILK HANDKERCHIEFS AT 80 CTS., WORTH $1.50.
200 YDS. NUNS VEILING ALL WOOL AT 50 CTS. PER YARD, WORTH ONE

DOLLAR.

2080 DOZ. NEW BUTTONS AT 5 CENTS PER DOZ. WORTH FROM 15 TO 50
CTS.

1,500 DOZ. BUTTONS AT 10 CTS. PER DOZ. WORTH FROM 50 CENTS TO

ONE DOLLAR.

..00 YOS. DRESS PLAIDS, 15 YOS. FOR ONE DOLLAR, WORTH TWELVE

AND ONE HALF CTS. PER YARD.

sickeiDg Mirs utood like double sea-purp- ose

Uoeh on the Md$ r,(i.iog

on application.Samples sent free

ONE
PRICE NOLANS

a coifsrisui'Y.

Mtraatft r.u of Drewalsuj ta aWiasd lass
raare aestetles

A strange story of pretended drown--
ji . itwg lor ine purpose or defrauding two

insurances oomnsnies is told in the

.

company with a man named Baden,
Lv:n hu f Wk l. i u i--w""! w.w mm vii tH( MOwUH IU

0DtrgfJ of m . naine,, Zflron An
hour later Baden and Zeron aroused
wmt peonm afc Santa Monica canyon.
..b no fnr iUum t .u

body of Proby whoaV thfy d6cUwd
had drowned while attempting to swim
out to the buoy. No body was (bund
then, or subsequently, but the Baa

.,d.,H ta W.pl--rf ths de
cries for

help, ect, snd an effort wss made by
Proby's supposed wife living in East
Los angelot, to collect $5,000 insurance
from the legion of Honor, and 2,000
from the knights of Honor for which
sums Proby's life wss insured in those
orders. 1 he circumstances attendingaw

the pretended drowning and the so--
tions of the two alleged witnesses excit
ed the suspicion of the orders, snd thay
and some officers of the Odd Fellows,
to which order Proby slso hslonged,
begsn investigating the case, paying no
,nBUrnoe ,lbo'g the supposed
wiuuw wu inuuHi in messure.
Prob7 ,fter rt,nlnw ths coast for
months, wrote to friends in Texss, by
which means his existence and where ¬

abouts were discovered. The informs
tion finally led to his srreet on Tuea- -
day Isst at Eel Puenta station, twenty I

miles from LosAngelos, where be wss

working ss s csrpenter under the nsme
of Osborn. It is now known tbst tbe
woocan in Los Angelos who endeavored
to collect Uis insurance is not his wifs,
Proby baring a wife living in Texas.
Ths detsils of tbe idsia worked at
Hants Monica are not known, but it is
believed that Proby did ia fact ge in

bathing, cry for help, and then Iana in
ths dark some distance down tbe beach.
His confederates, Zeron and Baden,
have escaped from ths state, but will
be pursued. It is believed that ths
pretended wife wss also a confederate
in the crime.

wcsemaa saws

Massachusetts Republicans are still
engaged lathe fruitless search for a
candidate to run against tough old Ben
for Governor.

Galois says it bean that Prince
Napoleon intends to publish a mani- -
feU) to biucd coincident with the
funeral of Cbamhord.

Five hundred dollars by public sub
scription has been given towards in.
vitlng Blade aud Mitchell to fight at
Paso del Norte, on the Mexican fron-

tier.
corresponded t of the Timet writ

ing from Josephine ooonty under a --late
date, says that the company heretofore
mentioned as having struck big pro
spects on Althouae, ia composed of
John Swan and others. They are pros- -

m a

pecting what ia known as the big slide,
and have got as high as $5 to the pan
at tbe upper end of the slide. They are
running an incline at the lower end,
aad are sanguine of striking good pay.

Jonathan Bourne of Portland, wbo

bought tbe Savage place near Grant's
Pass, bss slso bonded the two Crexton
places in the same vicinity. Through
some means, he has struck tbe puce
where everybody believes tbe railroad
depot for that region will be locate.,
and this last movement of his is still
more ominous. It is expected that
this will be ths station for ths winter,
notwithstanding an attempt is bei ng
made to complete the road to Ashland
by Jan. 1, 1884.

Horace McCiune, through hia attor
neys, Col. EOinger and A. C. Emmons
has entered suit in tbe United States
Circuit Court against tbs Northern
Pacific Railroad company for $10,000
for personal injuries sustained by him
on ths 2d of Maroh Isst, while working
foa the company, at Missoula, aa a
bridge carpenter. The injuries, consist
ing of a bad fracture of the left arm,
are alleged to have lteen caused by the
careless construction of a tcaffold, which
was under the direction of one of the
agents of the company.

Judge Nelson of the United
States Conrt has recently decided thst
Hong Kong Coolies sre not Chinese
within the meaning of the hot of Con

grass of May 6, 1882, restricting
Chinese emigration to this country, for
the reason that they sre not subjects of
Emperor ot China.' This, if carried out
and sustained, will open up eur country
toChincas emigration there will be no

difficulty in running in thousands of
Chinese into Hong Kong from whence

they can ship to the United States
without restraint or hindrance.

letter aist.
The loi lowing Utbe list of letter remainingin the Port Office, Albany, ldnn county, Ore-

gon, Aavuit 30, 1883. Persons ea Ulna lor thest
letters muatt give tbe date on which ttiey were
advertised.
Broeall, Mm Mary Carter, W R
Dw1m, Miss Maggie Farrier, Jaaaee
Farley, W C aiBon, B D
Ooble, O W Lowell, J II
McCluro, Albert Merrill, Mre Elizabeth
Newnum, WU . Parker, L
Prioe, Bill Smith, HC
Sexton, Mrs Mary K Walker, .fames
warn, ncou Wade. Wm H

Williams, Miss M L

J. It. IRVING, P. M.

a

Intelleotusl force 6f our institutions of
lesrniog. The streets of the collage
will infuse nsw life And vigor into the
districts schools, and the prosperity of
these will be standing invitations to

nlntnii nm nitat tmtm i r lnv.it 4WaIv.r........ ""
money m our muss bbb uius arouse a

tit .1 L . 111 I

mguest sun moss important caning n
which man can engage. J be highestw I

and mcut binding obligation which rests
oKn psreots, is to secure this moral
and intellectual training and coIUvm
won iur viien cihmiwi. hi can not
shirk this responsibility with impunity.
It is a moral crime to do so. Then
let all friends of education use their
influence to place this as well as all
otto Ututio.. of rnlng in tU.

iwatx'Bjrr habit

Howe time oinee while Hitting ia one
o the psssouger cars of the U. k 0.
railroad, at a depot not a thousand
miles from Albany, a lady entered the
car and looked about her for a seat.
She held a babe in her arms and her
hands were loaded down with hsnd
satchels, band boxes, etc. All seats
were occupied but one in front of us,

Lnd we motioned hsr to be seated in
that. iut aha remarked with in ind
LW. Kt dhuUiBfu1 .Sr. that .hJ
I ,.Quid not ocmiijv that seat. V mmwm

Lt a loss to know what detained her from

Uking the seat, but good deportment
j prevented us from being inquisitive, so

we arose from our seat and asked her to
be seated in it, which she di l with'
wy 0psn, hearty thanks. Of course
it now fell to our lot to seek s seat, but
curioaity constrained us to look into

a

the seat which the lady bad rejected
with so much disdainful disgust, snd
here we beheld the cause of It

The floor in and around the seat wu
Hiermlly covered ith tobacco juice.
Like the fulness of the sea it seemed to
be swelling its rounded proportions in
sll directions. Great puddles of. the

approach of all. No wondei thai wo-

man utterly refused to take a seat
there.

A carelessly conducted slaughter pen
or oil bouse would have been equally
decent and inviting to sny woman anx-

iously desiring a seat. The question
areas immediately ia my mind : Does

aay man, (for no woman would do so, )
have a right to thus render unfit for
use the property of another I Does he
not hare equal tight to break up seats
aad render them unfit for use ss he
does through his filthy habit of totwcoo

chewing t We visited a hall where a
public meeting a aa to be held. Three
men were sitting talking near a stove
where a fire bad been started. Two
were chewiag snd one wss smoking.
They seemed to be utterly oblivious of
the comfort of others who had already
collected in the hall, for the clouds of
smoke srising from a wheezy, tea-ye- ar

old pipe and the tobacco juke burning
on tbe stove were stifling these others
snd actually driving them from the
hall. Do men have any right, human
or divine, to thus impinge upon the
rights of others to be comfortable in a
public place ? We visited a court boose

a court room some time since, snd
there beheld the foot prints of him who
is a slave to the tobacco habit The
side of a seat, the floor, tbe well, were
all besmeared and bespattered with
tobacco juice squirted there by some

thoughtless, careless slavs of tbe dis-

gusting filthy habit of tobacco chewing.
Does snj one hsve sny right to thus
soil snd render unfit for use a building
belonging to the. public and built by
public funds 1 We saw tbe seats, floor
and wall of a church building and

t t Sa .ascnooi nouse wuicn were in toe same
filthy condition, made so by the unfort-
unate victims of tobacco chewing. Do

theyfbave a right to thus render public
building ss uninviting as a bog pen 1

No ! No 1 1 emphatically, So! U We
were in a post office where a large
number of persons were wetting a dis-

tribution of the mail. Three nice (1)

young men entered smoking cigars sad
took positions in waiting for the mail,
and continued their puffing and whiffing
until the waiting room waa filled with
a dense fog of nauseating tobacco
smoke, compelling every lady in the
room, out of respect and sympathy for
her nerves and stomach, to leave the
room and await such time as ths mail
should be distributed to these young
men, when they might return and re-

ceive their mail with a reasonable

degree of comfort.

Now there is no excuse for such con-

duct. If men persist in the filthy, un-

natural practiso of chewing and smok-

ing, then we'ssy they should always
keep out of such public places ss we
have mentioned, or at least refrain from

smoking and chewing while in such

places. Such conduct as we have above
described deserves tbe severest censure
from all who love decent conduct and
gentlemanly deportment. In dosing
tie have to say that the boy, who now,
of his own motive, breaks loose from
the detestable habit of chewing and
smoking, will, when he arrives at
mature manhood, look upon it as one of
the proudest acts of his life. We speak
what we know upon this point. Then
let every young man who reads this
article reflect deliberately and cooly
upon the debasing nature of such
habits, and we feel reasonably sure that
he will arrive at the above conclusion.

Edt. Democrat :

I again beg leave for space la
your columns. Times are very quiet
here now owing to this being the
very busy time of year, although
there has been some little inapove- -
monts hero in the past few days. .

The water In the Hantlam River is
ower than has ever been known.

Mr. Robert Stevens, of Albany, has
aken up residence in Waterloo and is

making general preparations to build
nne residence nere.
Blew Mr. Smith delivered a very

interesting sermon at Waterloo last
Sunday and will preach at tho same
place next Sunday.

Mr. a. J. Gross antic! nates on give--
ing a ball at this place in the near
future.

Mr. W. M. Games forraly of Harris
burg la here visiting friends snd re la
tions.

Mr. C. Cooper lately of Portland
gave Waterloo a pleasant call last
week ; he praises Portland very high
lyas It being one of tbe liveliest places
In existence.

We learn that Mr. John Sylvester
will bid fare well to Waterloo's green
shores and pretty girls and will go to
the lowest sunny south for a white.
His trip hither and thither will be
sketched for some future past.

Mr. M. T. Glaaa will stsrt In a few
days for Portland. Joy be with him.

Harrisburg seems to have quite an
attraction for some of our citizens.

M aud MuiXkb.

ftOBDILLE SEWS

8oDAVlLl.s, Oa., Angost tb, 1883.
Edt. Democrat ;

Being a pilgrim and a sojourner of this
alaee I talus the liberty of penciling a few
ia - At fv mm a t i. a. tssbuwsi iur wya-w-t MT, u you .ninn mera
wortby

It appears to be doll this week as the
most of the seekers of health have goon to
their bosses, sad I feel so much beoeftied
sense my arrival here on July 2Sth, that I

think about Sept 3, there will be about one
lass st this place,

My old friend, P HeaJy, aad wife stsrted
oa a tear to the mountains yesterday for a
few days.

I ass that Mrs Dr Stewsrt and Mrs M V
Brown sre rusticating bare now, which
makes it very pleasant tot me they being old
lews acquaintances of mine.

Mr L Carter haa sold out his stock of
goads at this place, and will start to Cali-
fornia in lew days for his health, Mr Jeff
HeaJy oosass in as his successor io tbe coeds

Mr Milt Weatfall has been doiug quite a
thrifty bntiasss ia the feed and livery boai-bss- s

since my arrival here, and fros. what I
can learn he takes in from two to forty dol-

lars per day.
O W HakTys.

w aSTEW.

We want stock land, grain farms and all
kinds of lands to sell to em migrants that
are conatanUy arriving here tossareh e
homea. We have made ananajwtnenu la
Portland aad Han Francisco by which al
persona that want to buy lead la this part
of Oregon will be eani to ua. Ifyou deaire
your land sold soon snd on good terms
call on or send for blank contracts for de-

scription.
BCBXHAKT BaOSn

Real Estate end Loan Agents.
Albany Or

IVSS Arre mt Land far Sale.

One farm of 390 acres very deairable.
One farm of 133 acres.
One tract of 169 acres of wOd land.
Oae tract of 80
One tract of 70
Oae tract of 133 acres, and other small

tracts Will sell la- - lots to suit pnrchaaera.
Will trade for other property. Call at this
sjtsa

for Sale.

The undersigned has 40 bead. of good
harass for sale. Call at his residence' Bear
Shedd,

52 James Sn msox.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
ReUerea and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HIADi CHS, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,
CAUI2WY, 8WEIXTX0S,

araiAiaB,
1stsum. Cuts, Smews,

FROST BIT EH, .

BfJBtXB.SCAl.Be,
And all other bodily asses

aad pains.
flFTT CUTS BOTTLE.

i SoMbyallBrwXgwtsaad
Dealers. IBreoueas la 11

tanswicea
The Charles. Voeeltr Co.

ma. vastus o
14,1.14.

NOTICE.
Northern Pacific Mroad Western

Division, Oregon Railway ft

Navigation Co., Oregon
ft California Rail-

road Oo,

GRAND CELEBRATION
AT

Portland, ou Sept. 10th and Utk.
Account of completion of tbe Northern

Pacific Railraod, round (trip tickets have
been placed on sals at all ticket stations
at 49 per cent reduction. Tickets good
from Sept. 8th to 13th both days inclusive.

JOHN MUIR, E. S. ROGERS,
Bupt Traffic. Gen'l Agent.

A. L. STOKES,
Ass'tSupt. Traffic.

GREAT CURE
--HHK

As it ia for all
KioNgya,! BOWELS.

ho Bssta nsaM
swSsrlrf wail

THOUSANDS Ofwont Ss sis of nis
, snd iasfcert time

PERFECTLY CURED.
I St BBUKUSTS.
tail.
. Vuiiiastao Vt .

Many leading Republican Journals
to concede that vt is highly prone--1

ble that this gentleman will receive the

Republican nomination for president in
1884. Certain and indiiputabls as It

that the Republican party has de--r - - 'a
senarated into an anarchical

intent only on holding on

grip to the spoils of office,

not belie re that the lesdei
nartv have so far lost their skill and

cunning, as, at this perilous juncture
in the history of that party, to nominate
so vulnurable a candidate as Arthur,
Before his nomine lion for vice president
he was known mainly as an unseiupu--

lous, but success! ul manipulator of
I

ward politics ia and around Five

Points. True, when Hayes was inau

gurated, (not elected,) president, in

order to ward off the overwhelming
tide of odium and public indignation
which waa about to bring his adminis-

tration to shame and disgrace, Arthur
tfcn holding the nftiea of collector

of customs in New York City, from

which position be was removed by

Hayes, because he (Arthur) stood in

the war of carrying out those reforms
which Hayes with such great pretense
was inaugurating.

Here ia what Hayes said to Arthur,
when, under date of January 31, 1879,
he issued the order suspending that

gentleman from the office of collector

of customs t "With a deep sense. of

my obligations under the constitution
I regard it aa my plain iluty to suspend

you, in order that the office may be

honestly administered."
John Sherman, who was then Secre-

tary of the Treasury, wrote to Arthur
as follows: "Persons have been regu
larly paid by you who have rendered

little or no service ; die expenses of

your office has increased, while its re-eei-nts

have diminished. Bribes, or
a

gratuities in the shape of bribes, have

been received by your subordinates in
several branches of the Custom House,
and you have in no case supported the
effort to correct these abuses."

On the Htn ot February, iBoi.a
dinner was given by the leaders of the
iteoublican naxtv at Delmonico's to

m w

Dorsey in appreciation of the invalua-

ble services which he hsd rendered in

carrying Indiana. Gen. Grant, Ar
thur, Beecher, Windom snd many
other shining lights of the Republican
party were present. Arthur made the

speech of the evening. The following
is. an extract : "It is greatly gratifying
to me to be one of thts distinguished
gathering, met here to do honor to Sen-

ator Dorsey to express our apprecia
tion of bis exeat services in the last

campaign, and also to express our

great regard and esteem for him per-

sonally. I dont think we had better
go into the minute secrets of the cam- -

Deign, so far as I know them, because

I see the reporters are taking it all
down. The two States that we were
anxious about in the fall elections were
Maine and Indiana. Well, of course,
we expected to carry Maine and if the

distinguished Senator ftom Maine was
here to-nig- ht we should like to hear
from him on what subject. Mr. Dorsey
was selected sflsbe leader of the forlorn

hope to carry Indiana. Indiana was

really, I suppose, a Democratic State.
It had always been put down in the
book as a State that might be carried
by close snd careful and perfect organ-
ization, and a great deal of (here the

speaker paused a moment while some-

body interjected "soap f Laughter.) I
see the reporters are here and, there
fore, I will simply say that everybody
showed a great deal of interest io the
occasion and distributed tracts and
political documents all through the

country. (Laughter.) My friend on

ay right band (Dorsey) was asked to
go to Indiana and carry ns through the
campaign. Just before be started be
came to me and said : 'Geueral, if I
don't succeed I shall never come back

here again.' I remembered then that
he hsd a cattle ranch out in New
Mexico, and it occurred to me that per--

haps, like a wise man, he was estab-

lishing a iine of retreat iu case of
defeat. As 1 knew also that if be
didn't sueeeed in Indiana it would be

i pretty bad set-ba- ck for Republicans
in New York, I asked him to let me
know if he went back to the ranch
whether there would be room enough
there for me. (Shouts of laughter.)
The gentlemen in New York who stood
at the back of the National Committee

1

go t()

of the committee that Mr. Dorsey,
with bis matchless skill, cool bead and
wonderful courage, was able to save
not merely Indiana and through it the
State of New York, but the --nation
(loud applause and cheers) and I stand
here to say that the carrying of- - the
State of New"York the saving of that
State to the Republican party, for it
has been known as a Democratic State

was contributed to more then any
thing else by the Republican success in
Indiana."

Basidea all these charges, ths public
has not forgotten what was said of
Arthur's responsibility for the assassin
ation of Garfield by leading half breed

papers throughout the country. In
view of all these known tacts, will
tbe Republican party have the audacity
to nominate Arthur? We think not.
They may get a man loss vulnerable
only because he is less known, but we

cannot believe they are so devoid of

political sagacity as to nominate one
who may be attacked all along the line.

Official estimates ot wheat and
other crops in Russia' shows tbei
yield to be generally satisfactory. J

Dorset's ulster covers a multitude of is.

a

Piety ia politic ia a good thing.
But Mr. Beseaer overdoes it.

Thsre ia a surplus of -- $400,000,000
in Uncle Sam's Treasmy.

It is predicted that Hoadley will have

30,000 majority ia Ohio,

The government at Washington still

lives. Frank Hatton is there.

Don't bet thai Tilden's portrait will

never adorn a United States postage

stamp.

It is said that "truth it stranger
than fiction." Well, yes, it is suite a

stranger in some places.

The total cost of running our Govern-

ment last year was about $882,000,000.

The Cincinnati Enquirer thinks For-erk- er

will be elected when the pigs be-

gin to fly.

The Rsonblieans- look upon. a tariff
without a surplus revenue as a barren

ideality.

The foolish assaults upon Mr. Han

dsli have done more to strengthen him

than anything else.

Unfortunately for Senator Test's
Presidential aspirations, Missouri is

not a doubtful State.

The Republican party has always ad

vocated a distribution of the surplus
revenue. It is not a new idea.

There are two sides to the liquor
question. The men on the outside and

the whisky on the inside.

Dorse? says that the only thing in
the Indiana campaign two yeais ago to
be ashamed of, was its

Mr. Randall distinctly disclaims be-

ing a Protectionist. He is the advo-

cate of a just and honest tariff.

Joe Blackburn thinks be can name
the ticket, and calls it Hoadley and
Cleveand. Joe is just a trifle previous.

The most egregiously mistaken man
in (be United States is the one who

imagines that any party could construct
s satisfactory tariff.

Asa talented liar, Governor Foster
of Ohio will ask no odds from even Mr.
Eli Perkins, sad that in saying a great,
deal.

If we are to have a Western man as

the Democratic candidate for President,
the East will probably insist on its right
to name him.

Polk of Tennessee is awfully sorry
that he was not a Republican like Dor.

sey. The politics of s thief has a great
deal to do with his acquittal.

It is suggested that although a good
deal of "soap" was expected from
Oov. Foster for the Ohio Republic-
an campaign, his only contribution so
far has been lie.

Mr. Tilden is very possibly aa old

man, bat he is vigorous enough to
send the chills down the spinal
vertebra of. the Republican party
every time his name Is mentioned.

George William Curtis admits in
the current number of Harper's
Weekly that Hoadly will be elected.
He classifies Ohio as "a Democratic
State." Ah, thanks, George Wil-

liam.

All the Judges of the Supreme Court,
except Justice Strons. . are said to be

B W
infidels. A Judge of the Supreme
Court, however is never appointed for

his religion, or even his knowledge of

law, but for bis politics.

It is now claimed that Governor But
let's aim is to cast the solid vote of the
New England delegation for the winn-

ing aspirant in the Democratic National

Convention, and thus secure for himself

a favorable outlook: in the direction of
the C jurt of St. James.

We sre informed that there is but
one German paper inObio that supports
tbe Republican ticket. Mr. Shermn'i
assurances, therefore, that tbe Germans
who went over to the Democracy last
fall will retorn to the Republican ranks
next October, are either premature, or
else the German press in Ohio does not
reflect tbe sentiment of tbe Germams

of Ohio.

Another Republican idol is knocked

over smashed to smitbeens. Tbe

defeated Republican candidate, for Gov

ernor of Colorado was President of a

bank in Leadvilie. In his race for tbe

Gubenatorial office money wss freely

spent, and the depositors are now pay

ing0 for it. Campbell. has lit out, to
avoid the anger of the miners who

might take a notion to string him up to
a tree. Tbe depositors lose $400,000,
and tbe assetta will not pay ten cents on

the dollar.

Gen W. a Wrc iham of Virginias
life-lo-ng, consistent Republican, aud

for some time chairman of the Re-

publican state central committee,
haa formally dissolved all connection

with the Republican party and cast
his political future with the Demo-

cratic party. Tbe Democrats have
nominated him for the state senate.

Tau one by one do consistent Re-

publican desert the sinking ship.

a as n a s a Itn wnicn nedoreanaoows --
uiespim ami

"ef the Republican party .of
that atate to be the one object of the
defeat of Butler. Butlerism is'said to
be the sole issue MassacEusetts Re-public- ans

sre exhorted to support sny
Republican as against Butler.

A candidate may be adverse to the
voter on the temperance question, or
upon the question of. civil service re-

form ; be may be too weak or too

strong upon the tariff or the repeal of
the internal revenue laws. He ma?
be in favor erf conducting the Tswksbu
ry institution in the same scandalous

way that Butler found it He may be
in favor of a profligate expenditure of
the commonwealth's monev, but with
all these objections dangling to tbe
character of the Republican candidate,
George William tel's the Republican
voters of the Bay State that the only
issue, tbe only question is, Shall Butler
be Governor! snd then unbesitetingly
tells the Republicans of that state Chat
with sll these faults they should not
heaitate to vote for soch a man aa

sgainst Butler. It matters not if the
Republican candidate should be one

ho would tan human skins stTewks- -

bury snd sell them in tbe market, be
should be supported by sll loysl Re
publicans.

And this is tbe kind of a man George
William Curtis is, who has been howl

ing for good government, honest
officials, decent public servants, moral
men in public places, civil service re-

forms, etc. Out upon sll soch snivel-

ing, csnting, puritanical hypocrites.
The sooner tbe public learns how to

properly estimate the weight and worth
of such men, that much sooner may we

hope to see an actual bona fide reform
ot the civil service.

4I.BASV 4 eiXEwIATEIXSTf ri'VK- -

This institution of learning will open
Tuesday, September 11, under the
supervision of s full corps of competent
teachers. It now fully supplies a

"long felt want" in our midst, in sf
.M ' B K

to ruing a collegiate course to all out
home students whose a'spiratious in the

acquisition of knowledge, are not satis
fied by the course prescribed in the
district scbeols. Tbe friends uf the
Institute bsre labored long to --plant
a school here that would recommend
itself to the favorable consideration of
an intelligent and appreciative public,
where a higher coarse of studies msy
be pursued by all students than is af
forded by our districts schools. It is a
matter of pride to our citizens to know
that steps sre being taken to secure a
liberal endowment, and we have assur
ances that tbe effort is being carried
ont to successful completion. In fact
those who have the matter ia charge
are sanguine of seen being enabled to
announce to the public that the . school
is on a permanent basis. Wo hope to
see the school liberally patronized by
all those who desire tohve their chil
dren to study the higher branches of
an education. The succeas of this
school simply leads to the success of

tbe various business enterprises in
which our citizens may engage.

Our city cannot grow in population
and wealth, unless our educational in-

stitutions grow in their influence for
the good of the rising generation. Tbe

person who desires to see our city
grow in population and wealth, to see

manufacturing interests planted berte

to give employment to oar laboring
citizens, must lend his influence to
build up and strengthen tbe moral and

CASH
STORE

Quick, complete care, aa annoying kidney.
aladder and urinary diseases. $1.

NOTICE.
The following resolution waa adopted by

the Board of Directors of the Albany Farm-
ers' Co. on July 14th 1S83, to-w- it :

Resolved, by tbe Board of Director of
the Albany Farmera' Co. that we will
store grain for the year 1883, at tbe follow-
ing rates, wheat four and oats three cents
per bushel, and the same to be delivered
aboard of boats, oars, wagons or trucks,when called for by partiee owning the
same (good merchantable wheat) by pay-
ing warehouse charges.

Be it further resolved, that wheat partisuse their own sacks to deliver grain in,the
grain will be held for storage only, and
when the company furniah sacks to parrhsjto deliver grain in, it will be held for
aacks and storage.

We farther agree to pay the highestmarket prioe for all grain stored in said
Go's warehouses.

That we will pay as much in cash for
wheat as the miliars in Albany includingtho premium.

G P. S;up; x, Pf .
Attest, D. MassKisjjn, Sec

Summons.
I the Cirruit Court, c the Statt of Oregon,
fir the Coiub'y of Limn :

m

Retty I,; Breoden, Plaintiff, )

Elijah B. Breeden, Defendant j
To Elijah If. Cvfim the aborr nanud

Defendant.

In the name of the State cf Oregon :

Yon are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe complaint of tbe above named
plaintiff, in the above entitled cause new
on file in the office of the County Clerk,
of Lian county, Oregon by the first day of
the next regular term of the above named
Court, that is to say, by the twenty --second
day of October, li&a. And vou are here-
by notified that if you tail to appear and
answer said complaint as above required,for w-- nt of answer the plaintiff will applyto tbe Court for the relief demanded iu
said complaint, which is a decree dissolv-
ing the marriage contract now existingbetween plaintiff and defendant herein and
for the care, nurture and education of the
minor child named in said complaint, aad
also for judgment for her costs and dis-
bursements of this suit.

R. S. Stt.au ax.
Attorney for Plaintiff,Thts summons is published by order of

iion k r JJotae, Judge ot saut Court which
order is dated August, 1st, lt SL

SANTIAM aDEMY-T-

Lebanon, Linn County, Oregon.

THE FALL AND WINTER TERM OP
school wf 11 commence Monday,

September 17th, 1883, and close Fridav,
March SSth, 1884. Students will find "it
very much to their dvantage to be in at-
tendance the first of the term if possible.
Applications for rooms, board, or special
arrangements should be made soon.
' The buildings are being repaired and
every effort will be made to render tbe
school pleasant and profitable to all stu-
dents desiring the advantages of a practi-
cal education

.Students will have the free use of a good
library and reading room. For particulars
concerning tnition, course of stud v, board,
etc., Addres

3wU J. L. GILBERT,
Principal.

Notice to yax-Fayer- s.

To ichom U m y concern :

Notice is h reby given that the Board o.'
equalization t taxes for Linn county, Ore-
gon, will aUt nd at the oftiee of t he County
Clerk of Linn county, Monday, Septem-
ber 10th, 18S3, and publicly examine the
assessment rolls for 1883, and correct al
errors ia valuation, description or c ua --

ities of lands, Kts or other property.
X. C DOBJK,

Assessor for the County of Lino,
An. 12tb, 1888.

"All yonr own fault
If you remain ales; when yoa oaa
Get hop outers that never -f- ail.

Ths weakest woman, smallest child, aad
sickest aavalid can use hop bitters with
safety aad great good.

Old man tottering around from Rheu-atSB- B,

kidney trouble or aay weakness
will be a! moat new by aang hop biuera.

My wlfS aad daughter were made
healthy by tbe use of bop hitters aad I
ecom mend them to my people. -- Metho
dist Clergyman.

Aa any good doctor if HopBitters are not the best family medicine
Oa earth.

Malarial fever, ague and biliousness.
will leave every neighborhood ss soon ss
hop bitters arrive.

"My mother drove the paralysis nad
aseralgia all out of her system with hop
bitter." Ed. "Oswego Sun "

Seep the kidneys healthy with hop
bitters and you need not fear sickness.

Ioa water, is rendered harmless nad
more refreshing and reviving with hop
bitters in each draught.

The vigor of youth for the aged and in
firm in hop bitters.

A I baa Barhrl.

Whea- t- 8Cc per bnhel,
Oats 90 " "
Beef on foot, 5 to do.

Hay baled, 2325 per ton.
loose, 18 to 20.

Butter 25 to SO eta per lb.
Eggs 25 cents per doz.
Potatoes 65c per bushel.
Pork 7 ot par lb.
Veab-Cope- rlb.

Bacons hams, 14 te lCc.

shoulders, 10 to 13c
skies, IS So We.

Lard 15c per lb.
Flour-5.- 50 per bbl.
Chickens 4 50 per doz.
Sugar San Franolso C, 12c
Mill Feed bran, 14.00 per ton.
Dried Fruit sun dried apples, 6c

" plumsK8c.
at the warehouses, 91.

machine cored apples, 8 u
44 plums, 10,

A ear.
To all who are Buffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loes of manhood, etc , I
will send a recipe that will cure yoa, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy waa Ua

covered by a missionary in Sonth America.
Send a serf --addressed envelope to the R :v.
Joszrn T. Ismav, Station D. New York
City.

"Matter Swan's Warm tprSp.
Infallible,- - tasteless, harmless, cathartic ;

for feverUhness, restlessness, worms, coniz-
ation. 25c,

PORTLAND
-B-USINESS COLLEGE- ,-

N. E. Cor. Second and Yamhill Sts.,
PORTLAHD, CREGCN.

A. P. A rmstro.no, Principal.
j. A. Wesco, Penman aad Secretary

Derigned for las Bis: Wis Bitttticn of Both Sexes.

Admitted oa aay tteek. day of the year.

Of all kinds executed to order at reasonable rate U
satisfaction guaranteed.The College "Journal, " containing infonnatkn- -

nf the course of study. rates of tuition, lime to
enter, etc., and cuts of plain anJ ornamental pei.
nianship, tree.

Boats and Shorn.

At Allen ifc Martin's is the place to find
boots an i shoes in sny quality you wish,
aad at any prioe. Good goods in this line
wiU be sold cheaper than at sny store la
the valley and no old stock to work off.

f :


